Notice of Filing
Labor Condition Application
For H-1B nonimmigrant Worker

This notice serves to inform interested parties that the Massachusetts Institute of Technology submits applications for H-1B non-immigrants. MIT seeks one H-1B nonimmigrant for the position described below. In compliance with Department of Labor regulations, the Labor Condition Application is available for public inspection at MIT. Inquiries should be addressed to the International Scholars Office, E18-209. Complaints alleging misrepresentation of material facts in the labor condition application and/or failure to comply with the terms of the labor condition application may be filed with any office of the Wage and Hour Division of the United States Department of Labor.

Job Title/Occupational Classification: Research Scientist
SOC (ONET/OES) Occupation Title: 17-2031 Biomedical Engineers
Wages Offered: $104,900
Period of Employment: 09/01/2022 to 08/31/2023
Location of Employment: Koch Institute for Integrative Cancer Research
MIT, 77 Massachusetts Ave, Cambridge, MA 02139

This notice is being posted electronically on the MIT Human Resources website, remaining clearly visible and unobstructed, for a period of ten (10) business days on or within thirty (30) days before the date the Labor Condition Application is filed.

Posting location: https://hr.mit.edu/required-notices

Dates of Posting: 06/23/2022 to 07/08/2022

I hereby verify that this notice was posted electronically at the location (MIT Human Resources website) and for the period indicated above.

_________________________________________       ______________________________
Name                                   Title

Signature of MIT Human Resources
Department Representative

Date

Rev. 4/2020 AD
Notice of Filing  
Labor Condition Application  
For H-1B nonimmigrant Worker

This notice serves to inform interested parties that the Massachusetts Institute of Technology submits applications for H-1B non-immigrants. MIT seeks one H-1B non-immigrant for the position described below. In compliance with Department of Labor regulations, the Labor Condition Application is available for public inspection at MIT. Inquiries should be addressed to the International Scholars Office, E18-209. Complaints alleging misrepresentation of material facts in the labor condition application and/or failure to comply with the terms of the labor condition application may be filed with any office of the Wage and Hour Division of the United States Department of Labor.

Job Title/Occupational Classification: Research Scientist

SOC (ONET/OES) Occupation Title: 25-1032 Engineering Teachers, Postsecondary

Wages Offered: $181,440

Period of Employment: 10/28/2022 to 10/27/2025

Location of Employment: Center for Transportation & Logistics

MIT, 77 Massachusetts Ave, Cambridge, MA 02139

This notice is being posted electronically on the MIT Human Resources website, remaining clearly visible and unobstructed, for a period of ten (10) business days on or within thirty (30) days before the date the Labor Condition Application is filed.

Posting location: https://hr.mit.edu/required-notices

Dates of Posting: 06/23/2022 to 07/08/2022

I hereby verify that this notice was posted electronically at the location (MIT Human Resources website) and for the period indicated above.

Name ___________________________ Title ___________________________ 

Signature of MIT Human Resources Department Representative ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Rev. 4/2020 AD
Notice of Filing
Labor Condition Application
For H-1B nonimmigrant Worker

This notice serves to inform interested parties that the Massachusetts Institute of Technology submits applications for H-1B non-immigrants. MIT seeks one H-1B nonimmigrant for the position described below. In compliance with Department of Labor regulations, the Labor Condition Application is available for public inspection at MIT. Inquiries should be addressed to the International Scholars Office, E18-209. Complaints alleging misrepresentation of material facts in the labor condition application and/or failure to comply with the terms of the labor condition application may be filed with any office of the Wage and Hour Division of the United States Department of Labor.

Job Title/Occupational Classification: Research Scientist
SOC (ONET/OES) Occupation Title: 25-1032 Engineering Teachers, Postsecondary
Wages Offered: $138,640
Period of Employment: 09/03/2022 to 09/02/2025
Location of Employment: Center for Transportation & Logistics

MIT, 77 Massachusetts Ave, Cambridge, MA 02139

This notice is being posted electronically on the MIT Human Resources website, remaining clearly visible and unobstructed, for a period of ten (10) business days on or within thirty (30) days before the date the Labor Condition Application is filed.

Posting location: https://hr.mit.edu/required-notices

Dates of Posting: 06/23/2022 to 07/08/2022

I hereby verify that this notice was posted electronically at the location (MIT Human Resources website) and for the period indicated above.

Name

Title

Signature of MIT Human Resources Department Representative

Date

Rev. 4/2020 AD
Notice of Filing
Labor Condition Application
For H-1B nonimmigrant Worker

This notice serves to inform interested parties that the Massachusetts Institute of Technology submits applications for H-1B non-immigrants. MIT seeks one H-1B nonimmigrant for the position described below. In compliance with Department of Labor regulations, the Labor Condition Application is available for public inspection at MIT. Inquiries should be addressed to the International Scholars Office, E18-209. Complaints alleging misrepresentation of material facts in the labor condition application and/or failure to comply with the terms of the labor condition application may be filed with any office of the Wage and Hour Division of the United States Department of Labor.

Job Title/Occupational Classification: Research Scientist
SOC (ONET/OES) Occupation Title: 17-2041 Chemical Engineers
Wages Offered: $74,277
Period of Employment: 09/01/2022 to 08/31/2023
Location of Employment: Department of Chemical Engineering
MIT, 77 Massachusetts Ave, Cambridge, MA 02139

This notice is being posted electronically on the MIT Human Resources website, remaining clearly visible and unobstructed, for a period of ten (10) business days on or within thirty (30) days before the date the Labor Condition Application is filed.

Posting location: https://hr.mit.edu/required-notices

Dates of Posting: 06/23/2022 to 07/08/2022

I hereby verify that this notice was posted electronically at the location (MIT Human Resources website) and for the period indicated above.

Name

Title

Signature of MIT Human Resources Department Representative

Date

Rev. 4/2020 AD
**Notice of Filing**  
**Labor Condition Application**  
**For H-1B nonimmigrant Worker**

This notice serves to inform interested parties that the Massachusetts Institute of Technology submits applications for H-1B non-immigrants. MIT seeks **one H-1B nonimmigrant** for the position described below. In compliance with Department of Labor regulations, the Labor Condition Application is available for public inspection at MIT. Inquiries should be addressed to the International Scholars Office, E18-209. Complaints alleging misrepresentation of material facts in the labor condition application and/or failure to comply with the terms of the labor condition application may be filed with any office of the Wage and Hour Division of the United States Department of Labor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title/Occupational Classification:</th>
<th>Research Scientist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC (ONET/OES) Occupation Title:</td>
<td>19-1021 Biochemists and Biophysicists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wages Offered:</td>
<td>$72,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period of Employment:</td>
<td>10/01/2022 to 09/30/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of Employment:</td>
<td>Koch Institute for Integrative Cancer Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIT, 77 Massachusetts Ave, Cambridge, MA 02139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This notice is being posted electronically on the MIT Human Resources website, remaining clearly visible and unobstructed, for a period of ten (10) business days on or within thirty (30) days before the date the Labor Condition Application is filed.

Posting location: [https://hr.mit.edu/required-notices](https://hr.mit.edu/required-notices)

**Dates of Posting:** 06/23/2022 to 07/08/2022

I hereby verify that this notice was posted electronically at the location (MIT Human Resources website) and for the period indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of MIT Human Resources Department Representative</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rev. 4/2020 AD